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A
CLEAN-U- P DAY

;

. HORSE FMR

Both Gome in For Some

Discussion

NEW COMMITTEES NAMED

COMMERCIAL BOOSTERS PASS
PEACE RESOLUTIONS MEET

ING A SUCCESS.

, Tho directors of tho Comerclal- -

Booster's club met nt tho club rooms
on Tuesday ovonlng with President

v. Hatch In tho chair.
; s, After reading tho minutes, President

Hatch recommended the
of Merlin 11. Hovey as secretary for

'" tho ensuing year. Tho recoramonda- -

tlon was adopted, and Mr. Ilovoy was
; elected by a unanimous vote

Horse Fair.
' Mr. C. M. Harris roporttd that the

commltteo having the horso show In
chargo wcro taking stops to raise the
necessary funds. Inasmuch as tho
show will mean much to Logan, tho

. directors wero urged to got behind
tho venture with all tho support thoy
can muster. Tho commltteo haB clas
sified the merchants and business
men, and It Is hoped that all will
"como through" without longthy ar-

gument with tho commltteo.
Clean-u- p Day.

The question of clean-u- p day camo
In for lengthy discussion. Doctor
Emols took a shot at tho city council,
saying that ho thought better results
followed from tho work and efforts of
tho club, than from the city officials.

Mr. C. M. Harris thought wo ought
lib to havo a clean-u- p day by nil means,!

Tho heaps and bumps of aBhes and
cinders nnd debris that mar our
streets ought to bo cleared awny. Bo-for- o

wo decided, hbwover, to havo n '

y clean-u- day ho thought tho city
ought to furnish tho "long promised"
dump cart, otherwise ho favored that
"wo do not do a tap."

Tho matter was referred to tho pro-

per committees with power to act.
Upon motion of Mr. H..G. Nebeker,

tho secretary was Instructed to wrlto
- tho bishops of tho vnrlous wardi and

othor ministers of tho gospel in tho
city, asking their In the

i matter of n clean-u- p day.
Peace resolutions wero read and pas-

sed
I s A

upon.
grist of communications wero

read and referred to tho proper com- -

mlttccs. Theso communications woro
asking for information concerning
lands, and othor Investments,

President Hatch urged tho club to
action, nnd asked tho committees to,

I wnko up nnU get to work so that wo
I can havo a llvo, cloan town.

' Committees.

In accordanco with tho provisions
of tho constitution nnd of
tho club, tho presidency horowlth
submits for your confirmation tho fol-

lowing committees:
BOAItD COMMITTEES,

Admission and Grlovnnco Joseph
Odell, It. S. McAHster, C. W. Hansen,
A. Gardon, Dr. P. E. Clark.

Flnnnco nnd Auditing E. P. Bacon,
Geo. P. Thatcher, II. Bullon, Win.
Howell, Geo. II. Skldmoro.

Houso and Property Dr. I. S.

Smith, II. P. Emels, n. S. McAHster,
E. P. Bacon, A. II. Thompson.

llecoptlon II. P. Emols, P. It Ar-nol-

J. C. Allen, A. Bateson, H. T.
Stonoy, J. P. Pcatherstono, J. T.
Cnlno, III.

Ilules C. M. Harris, H. G. Nebeker,
C. W. Hnnsen, It. L. Campbell.

STANDING COMMITTEES OP CLUB

A Ways ond Means Moses Cnrdon,
" '' Held Shnmhnrt, Moses Thatcher. AVm.

Howell, C. M. Harris.
Membership II. P. Emels, C. W.

Hanson, J. II. Wilson, S. II,, Thatchor,
B. T. Cardon.

CIvIo Improvement Paul .lines,
Leo Nellson, P. W. Crockett, N. A.

Ijirson, G. W. Thatchor, J. 11. Ander-
son, E. P. Bacon.

Education J. A. Wldtsoo, J. H.
Llnford, J. M. Cuthcart, A. Molyneux,
Christian Larson, C. II. Skldmoro, P.

Advertising
Arnold.

and Promotion. Joseph
Cardon, J. II. Marshall, Josso Earl,'III. Continued on Pas? 2

SLANDERERS

- AREIZZLED

The Mormon Church Reply to

Villifiers

SHOWS UP FABRICATORS

THE PRESIDENCY IN THE SIGNED
STATEMENT BELOW TELL

THE WHOLE TRUTH.

Tho Presidency of tho Mormon
church caused qullo a sonsatlon when
In a signed statoment, It branded the
lies, fabrications nnd slanders pub-
lished in castorn magazlno by Alfred
Henry Lewis, tho notorious plebiscite
Frank J. Cannon nnd others.

Tho statement rings true and tolls
tho origin of tho articles nnd why thoy
nro written nnd printed. When ono
considers tho character of tho men
nnd their mode of lifo during tho last
twenty years of Utah's political his-tor-

how tho church has sufforcd at
tho linnds of hirelings, tho statomont
Is nil tho moro wolcorao and will ap-
peal to people who nro honest nnd
who nro Impressed with tho loynlty
of a down-trodde- people.

The Statement.
To tho officers and membors of the

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-da-

Saints, In general couforenco nsscm-led- :

Dear Baethron nnd Sisters:
Ever since its organization, April 6,

1830, the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-da- y Saints has been bitterly
assailed, tho chiefs darts of slander
being aimed at Its leaders. Its first
president, Joseph Smith, waB tho tar- -

get for tho shafts of nbuao oven bo--

.fere that dato, na ho was attacked by
professing Christian mincers whon
ho first announced in 1820, that ho
had received n heavonly manifesta-
tion of vital importnnco. Misrepre-
sentations followed him until tho dny
of his martyrdom In 1844, whon ho
was cruelly and lawlessly slain nt
Cnrthngo, Illinois. His succossor, tho
great pioneer and colonizer und pat-
riot, Brlgham Young, camo In for his
full share of calumny nnd nbusc, dur- -

ing nil tho years of his successful
cnieor as tho founder of a splendid
commonwcnlth In tho midst of tho
Itocky Mountains. Each head of tho
Church, In his turn, has been libelled
lampooned, caricatured and vilified,
and until thoy closed their eyes in
death, their names havo boon associ-
ated with everything tjint Is evil, al-

though thoy woro men of tho highest
typo of honor, Integrity and sincerity.

It is not strango thcroforo, that tho
present incumbent of tho offlco thoy
held so worthily should bo subject to
similar treatment. And yet in vlowl
of tho fact that tho various falsehoods
uttered ngalnst tho Church and Its
presiding officers havo been repeat-- 1

cdly refuted nnd exploded, it Is somo- -

whnt surprising that tho old, stale and
shettered fabrications nro raked up
and used anow in thq opening years,
of tho enlightened twontlth contury.
But thoy havo been for somo timo
nowly exploited through respcctablo
magazines, (mostly from pens that
cannot bo regarded as worthy of Buch '

recognition,) with tho sanio purposo1
nB that which animated
writers and speakers frbm tho begin- -

nlng,
It Is n question whethor sllonco

should bo maintained, as a elgn of
that contempt that Is felt for thoao
attneks nnd their authors by tho ob-

jects of their spleen, but thoro Is so
many requests for replies, or at least1
explanations, for tho benefit of In-- J

quiring minds, that porliaps It is pro-
per that something should bo offici-
ally stated for tho good of tho read-
ing public.

Tho Investigation by the committee
on privileges and elections of tho!
United States sennto on tho right of
tho senator from Utah, Iteod Smoot,
to tho seat to which ho was duly elect-
ed, that was prolonged fcr nearly four
years, disposed of most of tho old
stories now revamped nnd patched

'

up for current uso. But several largo
volumes havo been waded through to
obtnln that doflnlto information! whllo
tho mingled nonsonco nnd venom pour-

ed forth from mouth to mouth is In
present vlow nnd In popular form. Yet
nftor nil, thoro Is so much of frothy
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HAS "COME BACK."
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Taylor in Lot Anoalos Tlmt.

Benson People Jubilant;
They Want the Gutoft

The Benson Cut-of- f had an innings
at Bonson yesterday. Thrco automo-

biles carrying Presidents II. E. Hatch,
T. Lcltoy Cardon and Preston A.

Thatcher of the Commercial-Booster-

club and Horschcl Bullen, II. A.

and William Edwards of tho
railroad committee, and Joseph Quln-ue-

.Robert Anderson, Secretary Mer-

lin Ilovoy, Dr. Isaac S. Smith, Joseph,

Feathcrstono and J. Jensen, left the
city nt 2 p. m. nnd drovo to tho Ben-

son meeting houso in a driving fn.uw
storm. Thoro was n largo crowd at
tho meeting, practically tho entire
town being represented .Tho railroad
commltteo explained tho conditions to
dato and exhibited a bluo print show- -

Ing tho two surveys.
Bishop Ballard, W. W. Houndy,

John Hicks, James Baugh, Wo, J.
Ilecse nnd others, spoke on tho mat-to- r

und tho meeting voted to do all
thoy could to Induce the railroad com-
pany to build tho road to tho best
posslblo ndvantngo of Benson.

A commltteo consisting of Bishop
H. W. Ballard, Ezra nicks, James
Biajgh,

William II. Thaln and AV. W. Iloun-d- y

wero appointed n commltteo to
sign up Individuals on right of way
and contributions from Individuals
living near thoso whose land tho rood
will go through. Tho commltteo will
havo tho work well In hand whon En-

gineer Strndley comes to Cacho to o

tho routo.

THE NEW ROAD

TOSODA SPRINGS

Our cxcluslvo artlclo on tho con-

templated extension of tho 'Oregon
Short Lino to Soda Springs through
Gentllo Vnlloy, created n groat deal
of comment, some seeming to Infer
that wo wero subject to dreams.

John W. Young, many many'''years
ngo, told this, and it was his Idea
to take a straight scoot from. Frank-
lin, following tho edgo of Worm
crock north. Tho John W. grade Is

still there In somo places, nndwo-un-derstan-

It Is this routo which will
bo taken for most of tho dlstanco by
tho O. S. Lino railway. John W. may
havo been a spendthrift, but ho was
no dreamer.

As to tho matter of cutting out
towns en routo; tho railway company
Is no respector of persons, nnd It tho
routo to Butte, by this way, could
8nvo from 25 to 80 miles, wo say, If

It could well, railroad companies gen-

erally tako tho quickest routo. A rail-

road company never follows a town,
It Is tho town that has to follows tho
railroad,' If It wants to bo on tho
map. It has also been show thnt tho
routo to Portland cuts off seventy
miles by way of tho Curlew Valley
routo to Burloy, And so. It tho Soda
Springs road will cut off n great
deal, dream of no dream, this' valloy
will como Into Its own, and Logan
might bo something moro thnn a dlv
lslon. Then again, tho Short Lino is
no going through Gentllo Valloy in
order to got tho valloy trado, thoy

Jinvo that. There Is something
greater In vlow.

ARBOR DAY.

Whereas, Saturday, April Gth h a
public holiday and has been so de-

clined by tho Governor, I trait that
tho business houso and people 'gener-
ally will respo t tho proclamation nnd
close tholx places of business, nnd
foicbrato Ujo dny by planting' trees
nnd shrubs and otherwlso beautify
their surroundings.

JOHN II. ANDEnSON, Mayor.

PEOPLE MUST

SPRAY TREES

Mr. Has Hasmussen of tho Cacho
Fruit Growers Association, hands us
tho following circular which should bo

of interest to orchardlsts of this vnl-

loy:

"Tho soason Is nt hand to prepnro
for n successful campaign against in-

sect enomlcs to tho fruit crop; In or-

der to combat the enemy successfully
pruning nnd spraying of tho troCB la
absolutely necessary.

"Whllo thoro has been a gradual
docreaso In tho apple production of
tho United States during tho last de-

code thoro Is a Bteady demand for a
hotter grade of fruit, and our own
fair valloy will bo ptoduclng a great
deal moro fruit than tho local mnrkot
will consume Htnco we will hnvo to
ship our apples In compotltlon with
tho best graded product of the north-wcs- L

To bo successful wo must
pruuo, spray, fortlllzo, cultivate, nnd
thin tho fruit. With this done, thoro
Is no reason why n good prlco should
not bo realized this fall. Tho fruit
growors oro bottor oiganlzed than
any othor branch of farmcis In tho
stato, oach county organized and In
turn nil tho dlffeient counties or-

ganized Into tho Utah Fruit exchango
with our own representatives In tho
easL If you arc not nlready a member,
como nnd Join us In tho onwurd
march."

BONDS CARRY COUNTY

MEKDON VOTES NO

By a roto of C71 to 4440 with Mt.
Homo, Stovcnsou and Wheeler yet to
hear from, tho taxpayers of thn coun-
ty ou Tuesday last manifested tholr
willingness to bond for sufficient
funds to build, remodel and equip
tho Bchool Iioubcs of 1 10 county, ret-

ailed tnlilo of vato will bo given In
noxt Isauu.

"

GAS PLANT '

NOW ASSURED

'

Preliminary Work 'For Install-

ation of Plant

KEMPF, GASTXPERT HERE

WILL ASCERTAIN AMOUNT OF
MAIN9 NETOSARYTO REACH

CONSUMERS.

It nuyono doubted thnt Mr. H. L.
Campbell, to whom wns granted 'a gas
franchlso last May, did not menu
business, nil doubts wcro dispelled
Tuesday when Mr. John Kempt of
Sau Francisco, arrived In our city,
nnd took up tho preliminary work In-

cident to tho Installation ot tho plant.
Mr. Kempt is nn expert in tho gas

business. Ho first camo to Logan In

1S90 nnd looked over tho situation In

vlow to securing n franchlso. Ho was
associated with Mr. Hobort S Camp-

bell for ten yenrs nt Salt Lnko City
at tho gns works of that place, and
later moved to Now York, nnd thence
to Son Frnnclsco his present homo.

Mr. Kcmpf will remain In tho cltv
for a day or two and In tho meantime
will ascertnln tho amount or mains
necessary to reach tho consumers In

tho city, nnd do nil tho necossary pre-

liminary work. Tho entire matter will
then bo submitted to tho parties' In-

terested In tho promotion of tho von-tur- o

and pormnnent work will follow.
Mr. Kcmpf Btatcd to a representa-

tive of this paper thnt tho proposition
wns n good one, nnd that tho city
was largo enough to support a 'plant
of this kind. Ho further Btatcd that
Logan was Iwlco as alrgo as a great
many const cities that woro support
ing gas works, nnd thnt there was no
reason why It should not bo n good
thing for tho stockholders ns well ns
tho consumer. Tho main draw back,
and about tho only one, In his opin-

ion, Is tho nmouut of territory neces-

sary to cover per conBumor ,on
of tho wldo streets, nnd tho

largo nrea of tho city. This however,
will bo n matter ot first cost only,
nnd when once Installed and on a pay-

ing basis will bo completely overcome.
Mr. Campbell says that slock booka

will bo open to local subscribers first,
and nil will bo permitted to get In on
tho ground floor. Plonty of foreign
capital, how over, Is ready after tho
local peoplo havo been suppllod.

OUTLINE WORK

ABOUT COMPLETE

Manager E, P. Bacon of tho Tellu-rld- o

Power company, has been north
for tho last week on business. Ho re-

turned homo Monday. Tho gentleman
reports that work on tho Tollurldo
dam nt tho Narrows on Bear Illver,
Is practically completed In so far ns
tholr work has been outlined, but that
work may bo resumed In a short
tlmo to decpon tho dam nnd mako tho
power possibilities greater. But for tho
present, tho work Is suspended. Whnt
work has been dono Is ontlroly satis-
factory, nnd tho generation of power
at this point will moan a vnluablo nd
dltlon to tho nlready largo holdings

' of tho Tellurldo.
Mr. E. P. Bacon of tho Tollurldo

Power company has rccolvod a call
to hurry to tho bed sldo of his father
who la very ill. Mr. Bacon, who hna
boon In Idaho for tho past weok on
business connected with his company
nt Bliss, Boise, Gooding and othor
places, upon receipt of the call hur-

ried to Logan nnd took tho train
Tuesday morning for tho cast. Hid
father la about 80 years ot ngo, and
It Is feared will not survive until Mr,
Bacon can get to him.

ii rn
BOUND OVER TO

DISTRICT COURT

Robert Wltmer wns brought up ho-for-

Judgo Ilrangham yesterday on
tho chargo of falluro to provldo for
his wlfo nnd family of children. This
man has been mnsquoradlng ns a doc-- ,

tcr of meclmno-thorapy- , or dmglesB
healing, and from what wo can gnth-- '
or, haa many patients bore. After lis-

tening to tho evidence, Judgo Ilrang-
ham bound him over to tho district
court In tho Rum of (COO.

MANY PEOPLE I
.

BUYING LAND I
Nearly Twenty-Fiv- e Families I

Settle in Dayton I
RESERVOIR WELL FILLED I

Ba

3ETTLER8 IN ONEIDA TRACK IELATED AT IMPROVED CON- - H
DITIONS LOOKS GOOD. H

Information was given out yesto- - H
day thnt tho colonization schemo in H
Dayton, Weston and Clifton, in Up- - H
por Cacho Vnlley, wns going on splon- - H
dldly.

Already twenty-flv- o families or H
thereabouts, havo bought pieces ot H
land under tho tract, and Intend to H
build and Improvo the property this H
year. H

As but n certain amount of land Is H
sold to ono purchaser, It Is bollovod H
thnt beforo very long, tho 25,000 H
ncrcs obtalnnblo undor tho district H
will nil bo taken up and conditions H
will Improvo nt n rapid rato. H

Tho reservoir was completed last H
fall, nnd la rapidly filling, It being cs- - H
tlmntcd thnt forty streams of water H
aro going Into It, thus Insuring tho H
peoplo plenty of water to lrrlgato H
their farms. H

Thoso who havo already bought H
land In tho tract, come from various H
parts of tho country, ..ebroskn, Iowa, H
somo from southern states, somo from H
Lohl, nnd Snlt Lnko City, Utah. H

All tho damage whjch tho Vccent H
spa-lu- freshet did to tho canal nnd H
lateral) has been repaired, and thoro H
Booms to bo no good reason why tho H
northwest sldo ot Cacho Valloy should H
not bo prosperous. H

Tho difficulties ot tho pnst aro H
about nil onded, nnd with fair condl- - H
tlona, nnd tho Introduction of now H
blood, tho Indebtedness which haa H
been on tho district should nil bo H
wiped out. H

Tho canal system is a good ono, H
nnd nccordlng to somo engineering ex- - H
ports, considering tho engineering on H
tho ditch, Is not nt nil unreasonable H
So taken nil In nil, prospects nro ma-- H
turlng for n successful era undor tbo H
Oneida cnnal. H

GOOD WOMAN I
CROSSES DIVIDE I

Preston, Idaho, April 11. Funoral H
services ovor tho remains of Mrs. H
Minnie J. Condlo, wlfo of Josoph Con-- H
dlo, and daughter ot Martin Johnson, H
Sr., who dlod Sunday morning from a H
complication of diseases, wero hold H
today In tho Opera Houso. Sho Is the H
mother of six children ,nll ot whom, H
with tho husband nnd many relatives, H
survlvo her. Tho youngest child bo-- H
Ing but a month old. Sho was but 31 H
yenrs old. Sho leaves besides her bus- -

band and children, a father, mother,
Boveral brothers and sisters nnd ft

host of rolntlvcs and friends. Elders I
Sol II. Halo, Geo. C. Parkinson, Aus H
tin Holllngsworth, Antono II. Jcnsom H
nnd Pros. Josoph S. Gcddcs woro tho Ispeakers and all spoke In tho highest B
terms ot tho deceased. H

WIFE BEATER I
PAYS PENALTY I

An old resident of this city by tho M
namo ot Magnus Olson, because of 9
somo Imaginary grlovnnco, and bo- - 9
cnuso his wlfo fall: d to stako out tho h
cowb according to tho plan nnd spec- - . K

lflcntlons which ho laid down, boat jl
his wife with a brookstlck tho othor 1
day. Neighbors testify to having boob I
blood trickling down tho por worn- - j

nn's face. Ono of 'ier boys, bo It Is Jl
Bald camo to hor oscuo with a chair, m
and ho in turn was subjected to the jfl
business end ot tho broomstick. The f
man avers thai his wlfo's action m
caused his tompor to get away with S
him. Judgo Branghnm, howovnr, with- - fl
out n qualm of pity, nftor hearing tba

"enso, decided thnt tho offonso was
onough to warrant htm giving him M

'flno ot $50.00 and sontonced him to
thirty days In Jail. H

It Is understood that Olson has ftp- - W
pealod to tho district court.

H


